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CREATIONS IN NATURE: Dietmar Voorwold received global recognition for his distinct environmental artwork

POWERING UP: The three schemes, totalling 186 turbines, are expected to produce enough power for 700,000 homes

Fair wind blows for massive
renewables development
Energy: Moray firm receives approval for three new offshore projects
BY JOHN ROBERTSON

A massive windfarm devel-
opment in the Outer Moray
FirthhaswonScottishGov-
ernment approval.

The Moray Offshore Re-
newables Ltd scheme has
been awarded a marine li-
cence for up to 186 tur-
bines, to be sited 14 miles
from the Caithness coast-
line.

The firm says the project
– comprising the Telford,
Stevenson and MacColl off-
shore windfarms – would
produce up to 372MW of
electricity,enoughtopower
an estimated 700,000
homes.

The scheme already has
planning permission, but
required a marine licence
before it could go ahead.

Harbour bosses along
the Moray Firth are hoping
for an economic boom as a
result of the work required
to service the turbines.

Proposals for onshore in-
frastructure, such as ca-
bling and new substations,
are already making their
way through the planning
system.

Moray Council bosses
welcomed the announce-
ment, insisting the port of
Buckie remained a serious
contender for any spin-
offs.

C a p t a i n M a l c o l m
McKenzie, development
and operations manager
for Moray Harbours, said:
“Buckie offers the perfect

balance between geo-
graphic location and har-
bour availability.

“We are in negotiations
with a number of key busi-
nesses to develop the har-
bour to offer the facilities
required.”

Chairman of the coun-
cil’s economic develop-

ment and infrastructure
committee, Councillor
John Cowe, said: “This an-
nouncement is excellent
news for Buckie and the
wider Moray area.

“We are working closely
with the developers and
communities to ensure we
are a highly attractive op-

tion for the facility required
to support the offshore
farms. We have the skills,
infrastructure and exper-
tise to make this work.”

Energy Minister Fergus
Ewing said: “Offshore re-
newables represent a huge
opportunity for Scotland to
build up new industries

and deliver on our ambi-
tious renewable targets.

“The Scottish Govern-
ment is committed to the
successful and sustainable
development of an offshore
wind sector, which could
lead to a potential inward
investment of £30billion
and support up to 28,000

direct jobs and a further
20,000 indirect jobs, gener-
ating up to £7.1billion for
the Scottish economy.”

The turbines will con-
tribute to the Scottish Gov-
ernment’s target of gener-
ating 50% of Scottish
electricity demand from re-
newable sources by 2020.

Pair spared jail after cash heist from fish van
Two men have narrowly
avoided jail after they car-
ried out an overnight heist
on a fish van in Aberdeen-
shire.

Nicholas Gaszka and
Karl Scorfield travelled
from Newcastle to raid the
vehicle, which was parked
outside the Burnett Arms
in Kemnay. But when the
pair broke into the van, vig-
ilant residents living
nearby called the police
and noted the registration
plate of their getaway car.

The men were later
tracked down by officers
and caught red-handed
withabagcontainingmore

than £2,000 in cash and a
cheque worth hundreds of
pounds.

Yesterday, Gaszka, 32,
and Scorfield, 31, appeared
at Aberdeen Sheriff Court
for sentence, having previ-
ously admitted carrying
out the raid on September
18 last year.

The court heard that
Gaszka, of 47 Ferndale Av-
enue, Wallsend, Newcastle,
had been working for
Ruskim Seafoods at the
time and had been ap-
proached by a man who
drove a van selling their
fish around the country.

Gaszka’s solicitor, Bob
Anderson, said this man
had informed him of the

route he would be taking
around the north and
north-east and said he
would be leaving the cash
in the van overnight.

He said the man sug-
gested they targeted the ve-

hicle when it stopped at
Kemnay. The court heard
themoney-bagshouldhave
been kept in a safe.

Gaszka then told his
friend Scorfield, of 122
R i c h a r d s o n S t r e e t ,

COURT Wallsend, about the plan to
break into the van as he
knew he was struggling fi-
nancially. They then ar-
ranged for another man to
drive the getaway car.

When the pair first ap-
peared in court, Sheriff
Graeme Napier said it was
unlucky for them that the
community was so vigilant.
He said: “You obviously did
not expect the people of
Kemnay to be so interested
in their community. It is as
a result of their vigilance
you were caught scoring ill-
gotten gains.”

The court heard that
since the incident they had
both turned their lives
around. Gaszka and his

partner are currently un-
dergoingIVFtreatmentand
Scorfield has managed to
secure a permanent job.

Yesterday, Sheriff Napier
said that although the pair
were involved in “a very se-
rious offence”, he was sat-
isfied he could deal with
them without having to
send them to jail.

Asadirectalternative toa
prison sentence, the pair
were ordered to carry out
240hoursofunpaidworkin
the community within the
next nine months. They
were also placed under su-
pervision for a year. The
courtheardaninvestigation
is ongoing into the involve-
ment of the van driver.

Karl Scorfield, left, and Nicholas Gaszka yesterday

Coastal
artist
‘freezes
pieces of
nature’
Exhibition: Calendar
deal for stone sculptor
BY JOHN ROBERTSON

A Moray-based artist has
received global recognition
for his distinctive environ-
mental creations inspired
by the Scottish coastline.

German-born Dietmar
Voorwold lives in Forres
and captures some of
Scotland’s most recognis-
able landscapes in a unique
way through mosaics built
with materials on-site.

Mr Voorwold’s stone
arrangements in a variety
of natural settings have
brought him international
attention, which has re-
sulted in a calendar con-
tract for 2016 with Amer-
ican publishing giants,
Amber Lotus.

TheMind,BodyandSoul
calendar will feature shots
from across Scotland – the
majority of which will be
from Moray – and will be
d i s t r i b u t e d i n 2 0 1 5
throughout North Amer-
ica, Europe, South Africa
and Australasia.

The former art therapist,
now in his fifties, took up
outdoor sculpting in 2002,

and he said the Scottish
wildness enchanted him
and inspired some of his
best work when he moved
to Moray in 2008.

“When I came to Scot-
land, I found it spectacular
because of the stones and
the rocks,” he said.

“The ocean, the dynam-
ics of the tide and all the
different colours along the
coasts – all these were fas-
cinating to me.

“So very different from
the landscape I grew up in
around Germany.

“There is an untamed

wildness here in the north
of Scotland.

“My work is an attempt
to bring a sense of stillness

to those natural dynamics
and tides that swirl and
flow around me.”

Mr Voorwold empha-
sised the importance
of photography in his
work, which allows him
to preserve his creations
long after the rhythm
of nature disbands his
work.

He added: “I freeze a lit-
tle moment.

“The actual instillation
will be gone within a few
days or even seconds, de-
pending on the rhythms of
nature.

“Nature is the perfect
stage and canvas for the
beauty and lightness, that I
like to express.”

From September 24 to
October 4, a major selec-
tion of Mr Voorwold’s work
will be displayed at the
Moray Art Centre in Find-
horn,aspartof thenewBay
Arts Festival.

“There is an
untamed
wildness here”

Dietmar Voorwold: environmental artist
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